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certain rumors about the dotorloratii
California canned goods. "A prcho exclaimed , ' 'I should nay not , If
furnish honest goods. "
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."I do not BOO how they can , " Ban
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Which scrofula 1ms upon the system
boarrosted , and the blood must bo
fled , or serious consequences will 01
For purifying and vitalizing ell
Hood a Snrsap.uilla has boon found
dor to any other preparation. It t :
ovury trace of impurity from the bl
mid bestows new life and vigor upon
cry function of the body , enabling i
entirely overcome disease.- .
HookH for All AKRS ,
Djtroit i'roo 1'roaa ,
There are 050 "Maiden's Hocks
the state f Michigan alone. That m
lots of dill'urent places whore beau
Indian nmidenswith their Dlyh-liko
mid graceful nhoulderu and beau
f tees , preferred to leap from the rod
being wudded to n horso-thii'f whom
could not lovo. Wo don't blame 'em
bit , although it would have buun
trouble to clioko themselves to deal
step ou n rattlaumko. Wisconsin hat
Maiden Itocks , Iowa 180, Illinois
Indiana 250 , Vermont 007 , and wo
counting up the total the other day
,
,
found thu figurca to bo 10,802
Idaho and Washington territory yet t
heard from. Thirteen thousand
hundred and nixty-two Indian mal
stole softly from ai many wigwam
aundowii und climbed to thu to |
us many rocks. Their old bull-d (
dads behold them and called
thorn to como down and got some ]
goric , but they sang their wild d
chants and iluug themselves on the

i
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Filoa are frequently procodnd by a soneoiVeipht In the back , loins and lower part o !
Udoinencnusiue the patient to nuppuso hoi
lomo ailectiou of the kidneys or neighbor !
irgan * . At times , sym toms of inuigoatl
ire present , as ilatnoncy , uneasiness of i
itomach , etc. A moiatcro like porspiratli
reducing a Aery disagreeable itching parttinrly nt night after getting warm in ued ,
tary common attendant. Internal , Extonmu Itching Piles yield at once to the nppli..ion of Dr. Uosanko'a Pile llomcdy , which aliroctly ur"n the parts atfectoil , absorbing
rUinorj , allaying the intense itching , and
octing u permanent euro whore other ron
lies have failed. Do not dalay until the dr
in the PVbtom produces permanent dlsabili
nit trv it and bo cured. Schroter & Bcchtj"Trudo uuppllodby O. V Goodman. "
1

1206 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb- .
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Intended Tor Another Mai
William AnderDon , of Sohonectatlvhilo walking along u street in that cihfonday , vrns purprisud to hear a bihoutinu "Papal" and to BOO a worn
mrry from a house in the vicinity u-
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"Cortatnly there aro. But each
nory mint also huvo cheap goods , so t
bo ublo to compote witii othera.
taken all in nil , the quality of Califo
goods is seriously deteritcanned
ing. . "
"Where is the remedy ? "
"In lots compotillon and in the
tion of a greater dnmand by oll'eohoicor goods. I presume the matter
rfguhto itaolf ovdiitually , but moann
the credit of Oaliforniu for honest gis being scriouBly impaired und presu
there will be no demand tor them ,
canning business as now conducted ia
ready unprofitable and it is qulto posi
that a number of oatuhliuhmtmta will
closed next season , .in trndo and 1
ness matters are apt to jump from
iixtremo to another und next year
may find prevailing a reversed condiof things. "
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]
The "KxORttlnn
iniiro" awnriled the higncat luuiorn to Amtxiriv Itittorn as the most olllcaciimi Rtil.int to excite the appotlto and to keep tin
Costive otpiun in good ordnr. Ajik for the
iitno article , inaimfactiireil only by Dr. .f.
. Siugort it Sons , and bownro of imitat-

all ? "
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und ItKhioiit. Tin : HlIAi
mid VIQOli , of YOUTK- . ,
.prpiln , Wuntof Aplivlllo
dlKL'Bllon , I.nik of HtrenV nnd'HreillVeUiiKalxoliicured. . KUIIUS ,
ncrvi'j reccliuiicnuJ nllU'iit Ilia mind
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"You often get hold of garments tl
need no repairing whatever , don't yoi"Yes. . A great many women will ta drosa , wear it a few times and tli
take a diuliko to it , nnd wo not unfjuuiitly como into possession of it.
you never sou them in the stores j
might think the trade was confined
the coai'BCst goods , but that's a miatal
There are many ways of disposing
those goods. If n woman ccmcs in hiindwunt9 to buy a drcoa , wo take
back into that largo room there , win
moat of the goods are kept in boxes
under curtains on t
liid away
her juot wl
shelves , aid show
she calls for and nothing more. Aculo wo make changes in women's cloiing simply to dieguiao it , and wo oft
iucseed so well that the person who E (
the garment would not bo able to root
nizo it. Ah , if the American peojvvoro only largo enough , " said the dea
ruefully , "wo would have nfino businoIf the rich women wuro largo and t
poor ones small , the business could i
bo overdone. "
"What class of garments do you sell
"Drcpoefi , cloaks , wraps and skir
The twdo is confined to out garmotololy. . There is no demand for anythis-

Corrossivo 8ubiu.atawhich would pro
ly bo used by scientific physicianc
not nlono poisonous , but very dangori
since it can only bo used in a mil
form. Ono particle would kill
Still it is the 1thousand germs.
1L'fliciont germicide known at pros
Koch recommends phonic acid , whicthp same us chemically pure carl
icid. Chemically pure , mind , for
chemically impure has signally faijinco it has been proved that bact
will live a long time in strong solutjf it. Among the domestic prevent !
the best to my mind are common ti
jolt and vinegnr , used separately nn
fairly largo quantities as condiment :
Food.
A strong solution of chlotidiodn or table salt would bo as eli'ectu ;
chloride of xinc , or oven chloride of ncury , which is the same as corrossublimate. . If nurses and doctors was
their hands regularly in vinegar and w
while attending cholera patients 1auro they would eeoapo the disease. "

The reporter next questioned a
'ruit do&ter concerning tbo matter
ispeuially regarding the quality of
'
low purchased by the cannora.
luality of the fruit taken by the can
.his seiXBon , " Enid ho , "averages Ic.ban that of former scasoan. I jt.hero must bo great competition air
.liein to turn out cheap goods. The pijf canned goods are ! ! 0 per cent. Ic
than they wore thrco years ago , yotg
Fruit is quite as high ai formerly and
lomo caaos materially higher , wages
bettor , for labor is comparatively sc
mid there have been no great imprin until in the way of luporsavingi(hinory. .
Putting up fruit and ma'
jelly in a flno art , and fuw people k
what makeshifts ro made use of.
poorest kind of fruit ia worked into ;
which , by the way , is made entire ) .
Sjl'jcoso.
The main ingredient of cm
goods is water. 1 actually believe
the camiorn unaurstand how to bloat
"
30 an to mitku it fill the can.
' 'But are no honest goods put in

nnd

.

North IGth St. , bet. Cnliforum and

money. . "

as n provontivonndcuro of Asiatic chol-
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OOD3 DELIVERED TO ANY PAIIT OF THB CITV OR THK UEl'OT( S.J15

"You have eald that you buy most
your goods from American worn
Why is this? "
"In the first place they have the moito buy them and thoioforo they hithem. . When the goods are worn suclontly to bo discarded they .sell them
caueo they are inoro liberal than poe
The Germa
of other nationalities.
for instance , are more frugal thim
Americans. . They do not sell old clotlto us because they can do better by i
posing of them to their help or givi
them to their poor kindred. It is a cc
mon thing among the German !) for
laiy of the houao to get n woman to co
and work for a week or too about
premises in exchange for an old drc
The Americans are too proud to do thii
If they hire anybody tl
that Troy.
pay them in good money , and if tl
have anything to sell they Eoll it-

"What is the distinguishing foatur
Asiatic cholera , doctor ? "
"It is this , 1 think : that the poisoi
germs of cholera invariably dUtroy
epithelium or soft akin lining the rau
membrane of the bowels , and lay itus if it hud boon ilnycd. Hence the
nHOBS and congestion of the mucous
brano. . From the red surface the scor wattory portion of the blood llowi
largo quantities , just as it docs from
ordinary blister on the skin. Provioi
180(5( these enormous discharges woratributod to weakness and rolnxatioi
the bowels , and I was the firat to r.
out that they were duo to the destrutThis is not a the
of the epithelium.
but a fact , amply proved by post-rnoi
examinations , nnd showing the nccciof distroying the germs , and not aloi
restraining the discharges and soot
the raw mucous membrane- .
."Hero I mention that much mine
haa been caused by a popular modi
largely composed of rod popper , gin
and brandy , nndwhich , though uaefi
cases of cholera morbus , is among
most injurious that could bo QC l''cto :
cases of renl cholera. The reason is
the coldness of the surface of the bor what is called collapse , h caused
the tremendous irritation of the bov
and that any further itritation natm
Strange to
increases the collapsa.
this mcdicino has been largely used
the pasa fifty years. No skillful dot
however , would dream of recommoitiit. . Henceforward the scientific r.t
mont of cholera will bo based on the
of germicides. Of these aulphato of i
suggested by nip in 180C , gallic acid
all the dilute mineral auido , especially
sulphuric , arpaho astringents. The ill
sulphuric acid , especially the aroin-

I gursa I won't toll
to know thIf I were to reveal UK-

t-

(

uittxl

VltAllty , Nervous and rhycloAl DoblI'renatura Dwllno In Man , Idrroncf Youth , tnciuntod tnlKrloi cHnltln;; from Indiscretions
A hook Ir.r every man , young , tnlddio-a
and old. It ron tains 125 proscriptions for all a

WATE- .

do they adulterate fruits am

rn

KEROSENE AND GASOLINE STOVES ALWAYS ON HAND.
Headquarters for the Celebrated WroughtIronO-

them. . "

Its Proper nnd Inpropcr Trcntni"With IIIntH aa to IIH Prevent lo

f-

liners thu l'h

A QUFJAT SCBDlJOAIj

"WHAT IS ASIATIC

!

.

.WldeAwako Agents Wanted Everywhere

AND

,

HAS THE LAHQEST AND CHEAPEST

it

Stove

'

W'OW- -

crota those who r.ro still ignore
the various procceeea would learn th"In glucoao used to any groai
tent , "
"Ye ? , very largely ; still , I canno
how there cau bo much profit inStill , it i.i usol quito generally. I
quantities arp Imported every week
worked into jollies and canned frui
presume a good deal reappears as cl
However , the
strained honey.
efforts of the cnnuors are directed toi
learning how to put up fruit wit
cither ati ar or glucose. They want t
water only and I fancy they are uuccing quite well , "
"You don't mean that they can i
water than fruit ? "
"Well , they have to give some f
The pcoplo think the heavier the
It is i
the bettor are the contents.
the reverse. Water is heavier than f
1'ho point is to got along with as 1
sugar as pcmaibla and alill preserve
fruit. "
"Is salicylic acid used in caai
fruit ? "
"I should think not. It is uaed
"or meats and vegetables. It aloes
refaction. If handled by compotantt can do no harm. '
' 'Aro these inferior goods put'upoiiiiarkot under the true lubul of the iifacturors ? "
' Ido not know about that butlslv.hink that the practice of fahu labcIocs prevail iioro us well as in the
However that does not change tbo cflif the evil. Pcoplo soon discover
Muncd goods are poor stulf , and
Then the
: uii3Umption will ceaao.
It is my firm
inozs will collapuo.
viution thtt in a few years all the laI'stablidhmontu will have to give up ,
that the business will bo conducted
small canneries and tho" producers tl-

VL

OMAJIA NED- .

Ammonia in obtained in largo qunntiti
the putrefaction of thu uiino of animals.- . rycliipalitt llfUannictt.- .
Kvory housekeeper can l t baking IK
containing this dieirmUng drug by placl
can of the "lloyal" or "Andrews' 1'earl
down on a hot etovo until heated , then retlm cover and Mnoll.- .
Dr. .
Cream liaklni ? Powder doc
contain Ammonia , Alum , l.imo , Potash ,
I'hophato8 , ( provo It by the above tent )
in prepared by a 1'hyslcian and Chemist
pecinl regard to cleanliness and healthful

BUllioiunt for you

IB

Ononporlal fcatlHideo's Food , III-
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.OIUOIN OV AMMONIA.

"Oh , well ,

.

XiTMnno pcnuliio without a bunch of green
, polsjiitniwhlto label Khun all the
itufl with "Hop" or "HoX11" thulr tamo.- .

BROS ,

."In buying second hand gannonl
said a south side dealer in womi
clothes yesterday , "wo always try toM many largo ones as wo can.1'"Why so , " was asked
"Ikcauso the people wo buy from
Americans , who are generally sm
while those wo soil them to are toreigt
the Irish , principally , who are largo i
well developed. This goes to show t
the Amoricar.8 have the moat mon
Frequently cast-off clothing is very I
Fine won
and but little worn.
who ride in carriages wear out tl
dresses in the back just between
shoulders. . Then they soil thorn to
They are easily repaired , and look
well after the changes are made that
sometimes sell them for $15 and 820. 1
original owners could easily make
changes wo do , and continue to use
garments , but by the time they are wi
this way their freshness Is gone , and o1if that wore not ao they would bo roito part with them anyhow. Women
Tl
not like a drees that lasts top long.
like to bo changing all the time. "
"And they are probably glad to
rid of their old garments nt any price )
"No , they are not. They always wia good price , and they know how
drive a smart bargain sometimes. Tl
always want more than thty got , but t
rule they know what the goods are woto us , and know that they are well paccordingly. . Sometimes they put th
prices so high that wo cannot toi-

I

;

invo boon cured.
Women gone nearly crazy 1 1 1 1
I'Vom agony of nutiral ia , nurtounnca' ,
ulm3andvarlouHdi'ioaHCs peculiar to woi
People draw n out ol nhapo Irani oxcdiclatlni ; |
of rheumatism , InllMnmatory ajd chronlo or
nc from nciofula- .

HAS NO UPEIUOR .

Prom the Chicago Tribune- .

*

the best and only rcimrtyuim-ascfl of ttiflcun 1)0 rellod on to euro nil
M IJrlRhtiney and urinary organs ; such
, or Inability to tieno dinl t' "' , n-tintion
nllnientpnrlno , anil nil thr diseases and
cnllar l Women"ani"Ami they will tell you oxplicity
lphatlcally " lluchulll"A k the latno pliyniciainsnront
"What is the moit rrliiuilo and
tlp
;
for alii liver ll oanc or dy iop iacon
,
lndiro tlonl illiou nem , malaria ,
&o.Tl and they will toll you :
DanMionltfl"llifantlralet or
cnoe , hoa thcw remedies nro comblnrd

"What

.

.Irlckfl of the Trade I'oor G
Palmed oft on the I'ulillo.

.

k Any or all of the moet eminent

Ici.vm :

Dilnlefl-

tMl yon nnhcditfttinglyIIAPTKn

KKAT3

Ariiclc

BccomMIaml Dresses.

.1

rocku below. Ono thinks of it with
The maidens hadn't ortorness.
It. .
Ilad they waited a week or so
would have entirely recovered frorr
feeling and admitted that the old
was litfht in arguing that an Indian
band with n broken nose and four
ponies could toke the cake oxer a
sick youth without a second pair O
to hts namo. Wo are now propariii
this oflico the sad story of the Ingirl's leap from Maiden Hock. The
story answers for the entire 13maidens. . Each ono perished for lei
the Baino sad way , and the father of
Owing to the rccenldied of grief.
ductlon m the price of ink wo can
nlsh these sad tales at the low priJO cents each , or thrco for aqua
They nro warranted to fit any seer
stand in any climate , and cause old IFto sob and youig ones to shiver.
address us unless you moan business- .

GOOl

Glncosc and Water-

o'Jfapil ft"C-

"Some form

Qenninc

The

CANNED

1881

Formed Dy n Hoc
Younj ; Ijatly of Maryland.A- .

ATcHnlllnnco

;
Dr. Hi
NXAIOMH , Md. , July25.
Richardson is ono of the wealthiest
most succcsafnl physician in thu coin
IIo has u handsoma country reaidcnc
the lower portion of Anne Arundol ctty , and his has for years boon promln
The doctor is a widower , und his man
ras presided over by his sisterln1Mias Helen Owen's 22 years old , hij
educated and very popular. She ha
tall , lithe form of exquisite grace ,
monso bhck eyes with daintily-arc
brows , nnd a great mass of raven bImir. . Her personal attractions wen
mous throughout the county , nndlud many suitors , to all of whom
appeared wholly indifferent. Her g
appeared to bohorso-back-riding , nnd
was to be mot mounted on a anow-w
mare , dashing recklessly across fields
jumping fences at all hours of the
year in and year out.
When it became known yesterday
this dainty Hdy , whoso haughty p
had become well known , was saspeof having eloped with a negro farm-li
employed by her brother, very fow pp.
would believe it , To-day the uatotiing report was proven to bo wholljcurato. . The colored farm hand , wl
name Is Jessie Plator , is a man of
oular physiqno , 28 years old , nnd nowhito. . ilo was known to have the gi
oat contempt for girls of his own rand was never soon in company i
them , Ho was always the groom
coachman accompanying Miss Owens
On Monday night the lady and PI
wore both missing. It hat boon fo
that they wore seen walking qui
down the railroad track , late at night
that they took a train on the Pope Oi
railroad to Bowie station , whore I
chtuigcd cars for Washington. The
would readily paea for white with tl
not knowing him. A telegram baa 1
sent to Waahinuton Biking that the
be arrested. The girl's friends -And I
ily claim that she ia demented , <.nd rte the fact that she now haa an aunan insane asylum , Thu fooliui
the negro is Intense , and the y- ungin the neighborhood ore talki- ' g 01
ously of lynching.
i-

FOR PANTS AT FROM §8.00 AND UPWARDS.

tylish Suitings in Corkscrews , Worsteds and Cheviots
LATEST STYLES ! LOWEST PRICES !

un toward himself. Anderson's usttshment was complete when the worna
caching him , throw her arms about 1
icck and between a shower of kisses
tlaimod : "My darling William ? My dimabandl" Hu finally convinced the
: itcd fennlo that
she had nuulo a make , which she rolir.tuntly admittc
The woman twelve years ago inarritVilliam Iholan , who inlisted in tniissiiirmy , nnd had einco been
ndorson bears a close rusomblancoI'lieltni , and she supposed ho was liongloat husband.- .
If your complaint

ilfuinoKlnsB
mU nn
:

is
of

ALSO

u inspection of our Goods and Prices , tolls the

story.- .

want of oppctlto ,
Aii OHliira Him

hour before dinner. ] ! owaro of coiA k your grocer or diii7Ki8t for
o itrticlo. manufactured by Dr , J. G- .
.k Sons ,

orfoitn. .

Unit boon Tticro illmicU.
Merchant Traveler-.
."Well , iluhn , " aaid old man

Jordan

has young friend , "you have ji
been married , I hour. "
"Ye ? , sir , " ho answered , with a epriinorning smile , "juat a month ago , a
want you to go up to dinner with i
.o-duy. "
"IIiwo you cot a cook ? "
"No. "
"Well , my boy , K'OOBO wo go to a n.aurant this time. You must re me ml
[
had a young wife once myself. "
to

[

tro mirering from ennj luJUcriitloni ol ycnth , nerkouiwt kiiuw , c :
' > i , eta I w 111 ecml a rvcli.o t
ilway , IOKS ol m&nli'K
Tliii ire t rHill euro jou , FHKE OV OHAHOK.
Am)
In
A CARD.

To nil who

South
icjy MM illscovcroi by n iiiliHlonery
r* . Scml cull aildrt'eovil cnvelupj [ o HKVJoHBri
U ( o ui & cX , StiUon 1> . Now York.

uTlniiH Have
I'hiUdolphia Call- .
.Prospootivo Ilrido "How
i honoymonn to hst , mu ? "

long

to 515- .
ions' Working Suits from § 2 , S3 to 8. Mona' Buainetm from S8 , 12.50
to
order
mudo
MOH'B
Suits
25.
to
15
§
,
?
§
17.50
.Mou'o Custom-JIndo Suits from
Boys' and
§25 , 10 to 35. Youths' Suita from § 2,50 , 3 to § 9. 5,000
( i.OOO MOU'B , Youths' and
Children's Suits , from §1.50, §3 to § 10.
Boys' Punts , from 50o , § 1 25 to § 750. 200 Dozen fine imported
ami Fnncv Shirts , from § 1 to §1) . 100 dozen heavy and mofancy
flno
Summer
dcxeu
75
50c.
,
Shirts
Working
dlum
Woolen Shirts from $1 to § 3. Sutmnor Clothing , nn
White and
extra variety , from 25c to SIO.
Col'd Vests from 50o to §3. An end- less variety and Novelties

nies.

!
and
Sik
'

i-

Linen Handkerchiefs

AMD MEWS

HOSE.- .

Superior and as Large a Variety in the Market.
THE LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED.

[ othing

MAMMOTH CLOTHING
HOUSE ,
1001 Fnrnam St. Hnr. 10th
OMAHA , NEB- .

oup-

"Ma "They usually last only a
but I know ono to last tin
f-

iroeks ,

iionths. "

"How

jride ? "

delightful

!

was

NMio

"I was. "
"Perhaps mine will , too. "
"I fear not. The country

ia

not trc

bled with sectional icaues now. "

"Why , what difference

does

.C ,

F. GOODMAN ,

t-

AND DEALER

IN

tl

nakd"-

"I was married to your father the t
before he went off with the throoinonrolunteors. . "

Good railroad land in

iiclli for $3 uu acre.

Cheycuuo

cou-

OMAHA, NEBRASKA ,

